Development, Refinement, and Acceptability of Digital Gaming to Improve HIV Testing Among Adolescents and Young Adults at Risk for HIV.
Objective: Adolescents and young adults (AYAs) account for >20% of new HIV diagnoses in the United States, yet >50% are unaware of their infection. Digital gaming is widespread among youth and has proven efficacious in other disease areas; thus, we sought to determine whether a life-and-dating simulation game to increase HIV testing would be acceptable among AYAs. Materials and Methods: Focus groups and surveys were administered to health care providers and AYAs in Washington, DC. AYAs were shown a life-and-dating simulation game that incorporated the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Risk Estimator tool to demonstrate the potential HIV risk of selected behaviors and a zipcode-level HIV testing locator. Thematic analysis was used to identify general gaming themes and game acceptance. Descriptive statistics were used to summarize response frequencies and Likert scales were used to evaluate game acceptability. Results: Providers, some of whom (38%, n = 5/13) had significant experience caring for youth living with or at increased risk for HIV, advised against the game forcing youth to disclose sexual identity or labeling youth "at risk." AYAs (n = 46) found the initial and revised versions of the game to be highly acceptable: youth thought the game was interesting [mean (standard deviation, SD) = 4.8/5 (0.4)]; liked playing games about HIV-related behaviors [mean (SD) = 4.8/5 (0.5)]; and would share the game to help friends get tested for HIV [mean = 4.6/5 (0.8)]. Conclusions: This study suggests that a digital game to improve HIV testing is acceptable among youth. An efficacy trial is planned to determine the impact of the game on improving HIV testing.